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When tides stop their crashing
And all the clocks stop turning
And when the sunrise comes
Will you still be there in the morning?
To greet the new day by my side
And promise you still care
Will you still be there?
In the morning today

Can I hold you hand
To save me from my nightmares
Will you lie close to me?
And say you'll never leave

You'll never leave

And in our darkest times
I will catch you when you fall
If you'll hold my hand for now
I promise I won't leave forever

And when the alarm
Go silent as we wake up
And we leave our separate ways
Will we return the same way?

To meet again in the end
And captivate our hearts
And with those three words
Return into the night, into the night

And in our darkest times
I will catch you when you fall
If you'll hold my hand for now
I promise I won't leave forever

And in the darkest nights
Well shine forever, so bright
I'll keeps you here by my side
Well stand forever, tonight

(Solo)
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I swear tonight, I can't sleep
With out you here
And there's no way that I
Can go on without you here

And in our darkest times
I will catch you when you fall
If you'll hold my hand for now
I promise I won't leave forever

And in the darkest nights
Well shine forever, so bright
I'll keeps you here by my side
Well stand forever, tonight

And can you hear, my voice lift up
And take us out of here
Can you imagine that I
Can't go on, when your not by my side

I'll keeps you here
Keep you here
I'll keeps you here
Keep you here
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